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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLUUIED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kzccrr fDHDAT or thi

Dillj Bollstln PoHlsMng Co., LM ,

at Titr ornca.
126 ft 328 Kerctutnt SL, Honolulu, H. I.

BUBBOHIPUIOK-B- ix Domars a Year,
Dellrered in Honolulu at Kirtv (Jkmth a
Morth, in adTnr.

THE WEEKLY BQLLliTLN

-I- S PUIJL18HBO

BJV1DRV MONDAY
At FoCB DftM.AM a Ysax to DoiurMli
and Kite Dollam to Komln Milrlnr
payable In bitTncco.

BOOK AND JOfl PRIimHS
CO.N Iff HCrXtlKlA T1.1

TELEPHONE 2M. I'. O. BOX trt

Tni Daily Bollctiu Is printed ia jiuo
naiieu by tn UMiy uuiiPtin rutitaiiii: i

Company, Llmllt-d-, nt lu olliee, Mer-
chant slrrpt, Honolulu. Hnwoilnn I.iinds. Dnnlel Lopnn, editor, reside cti i

AlAkea fttrret, Honolulu Nforetmlrl
Address Iptteik fur the Mtiwr "Kilitor

Bdllitin," and t'uslneii lfttr " Mntmccr
Dally ilnllellii Puhllsblnf; Company."
Using a prsonhi nddre nmv riiimo delay
In attention.

Bualnos Card.

XXWEBS COOKE.

IxrOBTXItn ARD PtCALKSS IK LUMSKR AMU

Aix xiHDR or Buildino Uatkmalk.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFKLB CO

QtaiBAL OOMMIMIOIC AOKXTH. ,

Corner Kortand uttn Htrwiu, rti.nuiiiiu.

JNO. 8. 8MITHIEU

AtJCTIOBIKBANDGlNIBALllCeiriKSS AOENT.

Mahnkona, Kohala, HaHii.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MAricfACTCRirio Jkwklkb ahd Watch- -
MAKES.

Knkal Jewelry a. ipeclalty. farticular
attention paid to all kinds of repair

Campbell Block, Merchant Btreet,

HONOLULU IBON WOBKB.

Steam Engines, btuiAn Mills, Boilish,
Coolers. Iron, Ubass akd Lead

Oabtimqb,

Machinery of Kvery D'torlption MkcIb to
Order. Particular attention paid to Shipi'
Blackr-raltulng- . Job Work exeflntrd at
Bbort Notion.

Atlas Assurance Go.
oar SrfOXTZxax?

AMETB, 110,000,000,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONv.
ApatU for Hawaiian Tln1

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bt.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Pino Carriages fc Civil Drivers

To be hnd at ell hours.

J. S. ANDEADE,
lDAU.tf Mxnotfor

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

Oor. Allan ft Fort Sir., Honolulu.

HOLM8TWR CO.,
10M tl Aifwita.

Look At This

j

and Smile.
MKBHHHV (t

l
', r,

Fine Joft Kid Button )

Boot, new diamond tip
and Spanish arch, only

esoo
Out of Sight !

ini .i. n ,.i. t.!i -
XLJIl'illlL A' I I'lll'll lIU U." (i

ford, Pump Bole, patent ;

back stay, for

S3 BO. ij

' ' I

,1)

Mclnerny
Sboe Store. tl

C

Kx,wwv--SRAAAARA- fj

ooHSA.irio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCISCO.
niB A BTKAMHHIP

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVK HONOLULU

rOR THE ABOVE PORT OB

Saturday, April 13th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
point In the United Stnte.

tW For further particulars regarding
Freight nr Passatre, apply to

WM. . IKWIN :).. I.o.
1301 0 Uneral A rent

For Sale or Lease

m
VALUABin PIIOPRHTY ONTHE street known a ' John lloln-boN's- ."

Therw are Fivo Cottnues on the
prnp.ity aii'l r.iniu f"r two or th en morn.
A go. (I Investment for n person who can
glvo pTbOiil atientlun to securing t'lmms
mid coll.ctlng rents. For fiirth-- r puril-cuU- ra

apply to J. o. UAUTKIt,
20SMrrchauti,tot.

Honolulu, April 3. 1 U . 1301-l-

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuanti Btreet, Honolulu,

Choloo liquors and Fino Boer.

HKLI. TKI.KI'IIONK HH1.

FOB 8AI.E

HOUSE & LOT
Orn? r o( Heretnnln and Penoacola

Btreeta,opiobito the Ice Wortu,

CXf Inquire At IIULT.KTIMOtnc.
1WI-3-

.,

People Who Write

on typewriters marvi'l
tliiit busy business men
still clinpr to tbo pen pro-
cess. The bu-iu- t sh man
ifeiiiK a typewriter would
not voluntaiily return to
tbe old mctbod, becn-- e

'
be can tin n off more r

.4 work, of a better quality,
and with Ices iffort on ( t

bis machine. f)

t
Tile MiU Who Never

Usid a Typewriter

believes the task of 'e irn-n- ig
f

to wiito a dillicult
V

and hoptle8 one. Try.
Others have learned ; you
ran. Your first, attempt
vill probably rnveul the
fact, th.it you do fas'er
work with the pen.
That's epiito natural ;
you are ju- -t learning.
Your next t'ial will Mir.

) prise you. Your fingers
o to the right keH

It becomes
cufcier and you will thin
bciu to r. alizo the use-fulne- sH

and benefit of a
typewiiier.

CHOICE OF A TYPEWRITER

will cither make or mar
your writing happimss.
For the biibinehs man
desiring a machine, that
comb nes speed, durabi
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the canet
keyboard to learn, buy
the t

NEW CftLlCBAPh1,

Tl is typewriter stands at
the head. It has all the
latest improve meats.

Let mo hbow you a
New CAMGKAru.

T. W. HOBRON, Agent.
i

ST. GEORGE S EVE

Monday, April 22.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE

Will have one of thrlr I'leasnnt 8ocIls
at 8 o'clock In tho evening.

Ticket, Lady and Gontleman, $1.00
1370 Id

BOCK BEEE!
First Consignment of HOCK IiKKU

. ainvtd at

"THE ANCHOR"
PF.lt A08TKAI.IA

From the FrmlerlBltsber llrcwlng Co,
of Ban Jose, Cal.

2--F- or 2Sc.--- 2
Vm WM. OUNN1NQHAM. lw

HO YEN KEK & CO..

41 Nuruna Hirwt

Tinsmiths, Plnmbino, Etc.

OROOKEBY and OLABBWAKB.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Saw Khanoixoo, April C.

WyftH. rawa.l

UNITED STATES.

corrc.ipoiidotice

C. A. Spn-oknlr- t baa brought suit Ur",l wr-fki- .tl wvfttil buildings
ngaint his fath.-r- , Claua SprocMs, '',l,0, P'"u. I'olico bp-f.-.r

about ?J,000,000 datuagos !M,i-?- ",,,,,,.w,, but iwoplo
tixlor. vicinity think it wnsinalleiou.
Adi.patch from says Mrs. .

A of than $S0,KK
J. W. Mnckay is at Monlo Carlo, aa wn iu tin; Carson,
wbutioo fibo rot urn a to London for
tho reason. Ilur tlaughtcr tho I'rin
cess of Coloutia has obtaim-- a do.
crf of paratioii from lir htisbatid
in tho Human court, lenv-iu- g

Homo Mr?. Mnckay was recoittnl
by tho Qiichi of I lily.

E I'. Tliro-horan- d family of Cam-
bridge, Mii'H., iro put iu jtil iu
Mtixioo lucntiM) Mr Thresher dis-
puted a hotel bill. They voro only
released on bail furnished by tho
Consul.

Tho jury iu I ho strikers' rau nt
San L'raueisco aro as yot tinublo to
agree.

Governor Woriz of Xw Jer?oy
lias b'Oti rKui.iliontd for troops to
Kiippress ir trotiiiles at tho Slaton
thlaud terra eotta work.

Tim Chicago l'ot prints a sensa-
tional report a out tho disappear
anco of .?r(K)()00 of tho Democratic
campaign film), levied olT city hall
employees and others.

John W. Uiiekt'feller and several
mouthers of the Stsudar.l Com-
pany, who have been indicted, aro
said to be fugitives from justice in
Texas.

Eugene, Oregon, has elected wo
men exclusively for mayor and coun-
cil ore.

It is reported that a vein of gold
has been discovered near Milfnrd.
Utah, of which two feet assays $2'A)
to tin. ton, and six inches morn than
$30000 to tho ton.

Frost iu Santa Clara, Cal., has Ift
little tuoro than one fifth of thu
apricot crop.

is ooziugout of a haul beaten
path iu a Sail Itcrutrdiuo, Cal.,
street, and oil is tho talk of tho
town.

George II. Hoilbron, managing
editor of tho Post Intelligencer

Wash , aged !)."i years, wa found
(lend in his bathtub. His doath is
suppost d to have boon fmm appolexy.
Ho had insurance on his
life.

Lippilt, the Republican candidate,
liss been elected Governor of Uhode
Island bv aboi 1 11000 plurality.

Ex Congressman liuj. Gwinn
Harris of Maryland is dead at the
agn of 83.

Captain Lauchlan McKay, oun of
the noted shipbuilding firm of Mo-Ka- y

Brothers, Boston, is dead. Ho
was a carpenter on tho U. S. S. Con-
stellation, on which David . Far-rat'i- it

ua a lieutenant. Captain
McKay wa Rl Years of age and ft
native of Nova Scotia.

Tho triple screw cruiser Minnea-
polis is to havo her fiual trial iu for-
eign seas, which will bo a departure
from tho old practice. Orders woro
yesterday cabled to tho Admiral at
Kingston, Jamaica, to put the ship
through a thorough two days' sea
trial some time Ixttwcon April 23
and May 7, which last date will be
jtit five mouths from that of tho
original acceptance trial.

Subscribers to thu San Joanuin
Valley ltailroad, projected in tho
interests of the peoplo, elected
Clans Spreckels as prosidont. Atlolph
II. Sprtckels was elected one of uiuu
trutees.

Joseph O. Donohne, a prominent
San Francisco banker, is dead nt
tho ag of 00, Ho was a native of
Ireland and came to America iu
early lifo.

Kev. Henry Varlor, the English
evangelist, is conducting services at
UaklatHl, Oal. ills zeal has in foot- -
ou promineni miuiMers ol Usklaud,
so that thoy preach nightly ou tho
streets.

Dr. ltobert S. Machoth is in jail
at San Francisco for causing tho
ilonlh of Mrs. Catherine Oiiinn.
With her dying breath tho woman
ncciirod tho doctor of prenatal intir-d-- r,

but admitted that she herself
had sought her fate.

The jury trying tho Taylors at
Carroltou, Mis-our- i, for murder dis
agreed, seven to five, and wore hiss-
ed by tho spectators.

Gorinnn and Scotch sugars aro
nndoMelliiig tho trunt'n artiole in
Ntw York. The tnut iu n cirutilar
aks hrokors not to lianillo oroi'nu
nujjar.

Iu thu Snmonn
just niadtt public at WnshinK'orj,
I her i a !wrio of rnrcaslic lettttra
from .Mine II. Mulligan. Consul.
GciKual, rt'floctitiK liitlerly on tho

,,v"

for y?lll,
tho

Komo hlW more
,wwl

liforo

lab

Oil

Oil

Seat-
tle,

. conduct or Cluof .Juslico llt.
A nilrioug fxptosion iu New

..'. ) liiiwi. ii in urii.'M'll lllleiUIUUgold was sol I in Sn Francisco.
On tho strength of a false report

of Queen Victoria's deal h, in an Aus-
tin, Texas, papr, the IIouo of Hp.
risentntivtMof that State unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution of con-
dolence.

The Womu'A Tempi.
Marshal Field of Chicigo pro-mii- "

2.VKK), with the proviso that
S275O0O more be rtisid by Janui.ry
I. I8SI0, o pay elT the dobt on tho
Woman's le. Tho budding
cost SI,J.10000. Kiving a fltaliug
debt of tlMO.OAI. When free of debt
tho bulilitig will btt deeded to tho
W C. T U. Lvly U.nry
of E'lghmd wrote t Mr. Fiold, say-
ing that any lioaucal fiduo would
bo dirUitnois to ttmptrai)eo work
nil over tho world. In a few dsys
Mr. Field responded with hn offer,
and plans are already perfected to
secure I he dein d amount. Mr-- . C.
II. MeCorm ek Ins subcrib.d 510,-00- 0

and ovrtral smnller sums havo
been atld.-d- .

EUKOl'E.

Tho Irish laud bill h.i psMed
socoud reading in tho IIouso of
Commons.

Monomefalli'ts iu Loudon will
appoint a committee to uphold tho
gold standard.

Tho bill suspending for a year
from Juno 1- -t the export dutis on
sugar from thu Dutch 12'st Indies
has been adopted at The Hague.

OTHER LANDS.

Tho editor of a City of Mexico
newspaper has received a sen-
tence of sovMi months' imprison-
ment and a flue of S2(H) for attack-
ing tho Minister of Guatemala.

British Columbia lumbermen aro
much put out by a decisiou that
their cedar must pay duty iu the
United States. They hold that it
should bo exempt under tho tariff as.
houo-huildiu- i; mntorial.

TheSpaui-- h Government complies
with thu request of tho United
S'atos to grant a speedy trial to two
Americans arrested iu a small boat
near Santiago charged with lauding
iuBtirgents on Cuba.

Brltlah Victory

The British forces sou t to relieve
'Chittral, Afghanistan, defeated th
enemy, Killing ami wounuing wj.

j Three British ollieors woro hoveiely
and four slightly injured, and thro
soldiers killed according to first re--

Iiorts, but a later acocouut nays thesa
were only from one bri-

gade. Others were to hoar from
and it is believed the lobos woro

I more serious. Tho Scottish regi-
ments stormed tho dofoti'-c- s uitb

I bravery, carrying various positions
'at tl o point of tho bayonet, It
i was ostiuiatcd the enemy numbered

Tim Micarnnun Oaso.

Th reports lliat tho British war-
ship Royal Arthur ha1 touched at

( Panama on her way to Nicaragua to
enforce tho Itritish demands caitFo
some npprehension among ollicials
and diplomats at Washington. Tho
Itoyal Arthur is tho flagship of tho
Paciliu squadron, and carries Hear- -

Admiral Stophensou, K. C. II., coin- -
mantiHr ol tho licet, altlinugli uap-tai- u

Frodorick French is iu immedi- -

i0 command. She is one ol tho
,10w monsters of the British navy.

There is no ollininl conlirmitioii of
tho Royal Arthur's movement?, as
the report1 ol naval changes to not

i romo to Washington. Tho opinion
is expressed by thoo familiar with
thu situation that if Great Britain
resorts to force at all tho Central
American republics will tuudur their
services to Nieargus:

A full schedule of Eister church
services will be fouud undor tho

heading.

si


